
Ieefi,-Bl¢ltit‘¢ Proceedings, 1888.
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I Samara, Monday, May 28, 1838.

. Agreeablydo a Proclafnation of His Excellency, the Governor, the Senate mct

,the Hon. P. Noble, President, -took the chair, and called the Senate to order.

‘; - The President announced the death of Hon. T. Poole.

it On motion ol Mr. Baualn-tt,

"1 Resolved, That in testimony ofrespect to the memory of the Hon. T. Poole, late

“Senator from Spartanburg, the Senate wear the usual mourning for thirty days.

¢ - A message was sent to the House, informing them that the Senate had formed a

it uornm, and proceeded to business.

M On motion of Mr. Canghmau. a committee was appointed to wait on the Governor,

jétnd inform him that {the Senate has formed a quorum and proceeded to business,

Dsand were ready to receive communications from him. “

!

s~

_ Messrs. Caughman, Rhett and Smart were appointed the committee.

Mr. Caughman, from the committee, reported that they had performed their duty,

and that he would send in a communication immediately.

G Received the Governor’s Message, which having been ‘seed, on motion of Mr.

‘_ Patterson,

‘ 9- Resolved, That it he referred, together wnn accom anying documents, to a spe

“ dal Joint Committee, and a message be sent to the ouse of Re resentatives, re.

Hp2e_sting.them toappoint a comnnttee to meet the committee of tie Senate on that

hiugicct, and that It be lprinted With accompanymg documents.

‘y asst‘s. Pattersmi, auskett, Gr:-gg, Henegan, Dunovant, Scott, Massey, Non-is,
I ind Higgins, were appointed the commuti-e

A message was sent to the House accordingly.

Mr. Hannlton submmed a Resolution, that this Legislature will consider an mea

lures of general legislation excepting such as may be specially incidental with the

bject of the present call-laid on-the table.

A message was received from the House, that they had formed a quorum and pro

IB- ceded to business.

I) Mr. Bennett resented the petitions of certain -persons, for an Act of moor.
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étoration of the ew Union Insurance Company; of the Grand Lodge of South

F’ Iarolina, praying for the extens-on of the time allowed them for drawing a Lottery.

“- Also, a memorial ot the City onncil of Charleston praying enactments to secure

“' c said City from injuries by tire, and chewing the necessity of so amendén the

5 ct of 1809, which relates to the apportionment of Aldermen for the several aids,

. B to requu‘e- that such.ap ortionment be made every ten years, instead of seven

3“ tears, as now required by aw.

-6- . Mr.- Hamilton presented the Memorial of sundry citizens of Charleston, praying

'hat the Tax be repealed on agencies of Foreign Insurance Companies, and that

fir’ ther Insurance Companies be chartered.

ed- All referred to special Joint Committee, and ordered to be printed.

II Mr. Bennett presented the petition of the Trustees of the First Universalist

". thurch oi Charleston, pra mg an amendment of their CharterI and for other pun
‘L ioses--referr-ed to special oint Committee. -

W" Mr. Hamilton gave notice, thin he would on to-morrow, ask leave to introduce a

'°‘llill to amend the Charter of the Charleston Insurance and Trust Company.

5“ -I Mr. Pinckney gave notice, that he would on to-morrow, ask leave to introduce a

1 -ill to incorporate the Pendleton Manufacturing. Company. _

“ -On motion of Mr. Patterson, ordered, that when the Senate adwnrn, it do stand

lljottrned to to-morrow 12 o’clock.

“B ' Adjourned.

I
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House or REPRESENTATIVES, Monday, May 28, 1838.

In compliance wit 1 the call of His Excellency, the Governor, the House merat 12

o’clock this day, the Speaker in the chair, and a quorum present.

The clerk called the roll, and read the journal of proceedmgs on the last day of

the last session.

A message was received from the Senate,‘ with the information that they had

met, formed a quorum, and proceeded to business.

On motion_of Mr. Davie, a similar message on the part of the House was returned

to the Senate.

On motion ofM-r. J. Douglass, a committee was appointed to vyait on his Excel

lency, the Governor, and inform him that the House ad assembled, and were ready

to receive an -communication from him.

Messrs. J. ou lass, Edwards and Adams, composed the committee.

On motion of r. Desaussure,

Resolved, That Mr. E. J. Arthur, a reporier for the Southern Patriot ofCharles.

Lon, be allowed a seat upon the floor of the House, and that the messenger assign

im a place.

A message from his Excellency, the Governor, was received, and read by Mr.

Cheves his private secretary. _

A messn e was received from the Senate, informing the House that the had re

ferred the overnor’s Message to a special committee, and requesting the ouse to

appoint a similar committee to meet that ofthe Senate.

On motion oi-Mr. Davie, the suggestion was agreed to-the committee to consist

of fifteen members. The following named gentlemen were appointed, viz: -

Messrs. Davie, Elmore, Memminger, Peti ru, 8. Fair, Rhett, H. H. Thomson,

McDowell, Harllee, Patterson, Jones, A. W. ‘homson, Laborde, Broyles, Wither

spoon.

Memorials were presented,

By Mr. Memminger,"from the City Council of Charleston, praymg enactments to

secure the city from fire—referred to the special joint committee.

By Mr. Seymour, from the City Council of Charleston, praying an-amendment

of the Act of 1809, so that the Representiition m the City Council may be apportion

ed every ten years instead of seven—referred to the judiciary committee. _

By Mr. Bowers, from sundry citizens of Barnwell and Edgefield, praying the es.

tablishment of a branch of the Bank of the State at the Town of Aiken—referred

to the committee of ways and means.

By Mr. Yendon, from the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Masons of South Caro

lina, prayin leave to raise a-sum of money by a lottery for the purpose ofereoting

a Masonic all—referred to the committee on incorporations.

Petitions were presented, -

By Mr. J. W. Toomer, from certain ersons for the incorporation of the New

Union Insurance C.u|npany—referred to t e committee on Incorporations.

By Mr. Petigru, from sundry citize_ns offiharleston, for the tapes] oflaws against

tbreign Insurance C0mpanies—referred to the committee of eye and Means.

By Mr. Se mour, from the first Universalist Church of Charleston, praying an

amendment 0 their charter, and for other purposes—referred to the committee oni

Inoorporations. ‘

Mr. Boyce, on leave, introduced a bill to amend the charter of the Charleston In-I

suranee and Trust Company, which was read a first time and ordered to be read-

gain to-morrow.

On motion ofMr. Elmore,

Resolved, That Robert G. Mills, Superintendent of Public Works, one of the Di~

rectors in the Louisville, Cincinnatti and Charleston Rail Road Company, and a

Commissioner on the part of the State, representing her interests in said Company,

have leave ofabsence to attend the meeting of the Directors ofsaid Company, in the

City of Lexington, Kentucky, on the fourth Monday in August next, and the meet

ing of the Stockholders, on the third Monday in September following, at Ashville,

N. C.—Resolution ordered to the Senate‘. -
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On motion ct‘ Mr, Adams,

Resolved, That this House will consider no matter foreign to the especial object

of the Session.

Mr. J. W. Toomer, from the committee of Incorporations, to-which had been re

ferred the memorial of the Ancient Free Masons of South Carolina, reported a bill to

authorize the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Masons of South __Carolina, to raise a

sum by lottery for erecting a Masonic Hall in Charleston; and on the question of

giving the bill a first reading, Mr. Davie enquired whether-it did not conflict with

the resolution of Mr. Adams, just adopted by the House. Mr. Yeadon explained the -

object of the bill, and advocated its reading and passage. Mr. Adams moved to lay

it on the table. Mr. Rhett spoke briefly in favor of considering the bill , it was then

by order of the House, read a first time and ordered toa second reading to-morrow.

Mr. J. W. Toomer, from the same committee, to which had been referred the

memorial of certain persons praying the incorporation of the New Union Insur

ance Company, reported a bill for that purpose, Which on motion of Mr. Davie, was

laid on the table, while he moved a recomideration ot the resolution submitted by

Mr. Adams, which motion prevailed, and the question recurred on the passage of

the resolution, when after a few remarks by Mr. Pettigru for, and by Mr. Rhett and _

Mr. Colcock against it, the resolution was withdrawn by Mr Adams.

A bill to incorporate the New Unton Insurance Company, was read a first time

and ordered to a second reading to-morrow, and to be prmted.

Mr. Symmes obtained leave and introduced a bill to incorporate the Pendlteton

Manufacturing Company ; which received a first reading. and was ordered to be read

again to-morrow.

_ Mr. DeSaussure presented the account ofA. S. Johnson for publishing the Statutes

at Let’ c ; referred to the committee on Claims

Mr. etigru,from the Judiciary Committee, to which had been referred the memo

rial of the City Council of Charleston. pmymg an amendment of the Act of 1809,

in relation to the apportionment of Aldermen, reported a bill to amend an Act direct

ing the Reprcsentatton in the City Council to be apportioned every seven years; bill

read once, ordered to a second reading to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Myers, adjourned to 11 o’clock to-morrow.

 

SENATE, Tuesday, May 29, 1888.

The Senate met pursuant.to adjournment.

Received a message from the Governor, covering a note from Dr. Thomas Coop

er, accompanying a copy of the 3rd vol. Statutes at Large—referred to judiciary

committee. .

Mr. Bennett presented the memorial ofmany of the proprietors of lots in the west

ward part of the City of Charleston, protestmg against the - rovisions ofa late ordi

nance of the City Council of harleston.‘ Which prohibits t e erection of buildings

of wood within the precinct-referred to special joint corumiflee.

Mr. Patterson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Barnwell and Edgefield

districts praying for the establishmentofa branch of the Bank of the State of South

Carolina m the Town of Aiken-referred to the committee on finance.

Mr. Gre g presented the account of A. S. Johnson for publishing the Statutes at

Large-re erred to the committee on claims.

Mr. Patterson, from the special committee, submitted reports on the memorial of

sundry citizens of Charleston, praying that the tax be repealed on the agency offe

reign insurance eompanfesmnd that otlwr insurance companies be rechartered; and

on the memorial of tin City Council of Charieston, shewmg the necessity oi so

amending the Act of 1809, which relates to the apportionment of Aldermen for the

several wards, as to require that such apportionment be made every ten Instead of

every seven years-laid on the table.

Mr. Patterson, from the special committee, asked and was discharged from the

further considerauon of the petition of tue Grand Lodge of South Carolina, praying

ft1rtherextensionoftln- time allowed them for drawing a lottery ; and the petition of

the trustees of the first Universalist Church'of Charleston, praying for an amend

ment ol‘ their charter and for other purposes, and they were laid on the table
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"UI-Silflnt to notice; the following bills were introduced :

By Mr. Pinckney, a bill to incorporate the Pendleton Munni-noturin Company.

By Mr. Hamilton, a bill to amend the charter oi- the Charleston neurones and

Trust Com any.

Both rea the first time and ordered tor It second readin to-morrow.

The special joint comnntlee to which Was referred the overnor’s Message and

the memorial ofthe City Council of Charleston, praying enactments to secure the

said City from injuries by fire, reported a bill for rehuildmg th~ City of Charleston,

which received a first reading and Wan ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

The House sent for concurrence a resolution granting leave of absence to the Su

permteudent of Puhhc Works—concurred in and ordered to be returned.

Adjourned to 12 o’clock to-morrow.

 

Hours: or Rsrm-;s|nt'r.\'rIves, Tursday, May 29, 1838.

The House met at 11 o-clock, A. M.

The Clerk read the Journal of the day previous.

Mr. Seymour presented the memorial of certain residents and proprietors of lots

an the city of Charleston, lying to the westward of St. Plulips, Archdaiv, Friend and

Legnre streets, protesting agmnst the recent ordinance prohibiting the erection of

wooden buildings in any part ofthe corporate limits ofthe said city.

Mr. Bowers off<‘.red the following resolutions, Which were agreed to and ordered

ito the Senate for concurrence.

Resolved, That an election round he esblished at Pole Cat Pond, Barnwell dis

trict, and that Drayton Wa e, A. McCain and Wm. Woodward be appointed

managers.

Resolved, That James G. Wilson, be appointed a Justice of the Quorum for

Bnrnweli district.

Mr. Toomer, from the committee on lnoorporations, to which had been referred

the petition of the First Umw-rsalist Clmrch in Charlestnn, reported a bill to amend

the charter of the “IE! UniVe-rsaIist Church in Charlestom and for other pur

poses_—bill read first time, -o be read again to-morrow.

The Speaker called the attemion of the House to a Message‘t-rom his Excellency

the Governor, transmitting the -hird volunn- of the Statutes at Large, and a commu

mcahon from Dr. Cooper-—re.Ii-rred to the Judiciary cmnnnttee.

Mr Davie, from the committee of Ways and Means, reported a hill to make cer

tain appropriations, which was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading

to-morrow. .

Mr. Garvin, on leave, mtrodnced a bill to repeal the 32d sect-on of an Act entitled

“ An Act to estabhsh certain roads, bridges, and ferries,” passed on the 20th Decem

ber, l837—the hill rt-criWId a first reading, and was ordered for a second to-morrow.

Mr. Symmes called up a bill to incorporate. the Pendleton Manufacturing Compa

ny, :lnd it was on motion, referred to the committee on Incorporations.

Mr. Davie, from the special joint committee on the Governor’s Message, reported

"a bill for rebuilding the City ot-Charles|on;”-read the first time. ordered to a se

cond reading to-morrow and to be printed and made the special order of the day for

to-morrow at 11 o’clock, A. M.

Mr. J W. Toomer, from the committee on Incurporations, to which had been re

ferred a bill to incorporate the Pendleton Manufacturing Company, reported the same

without amendment.

On motion of Mr. Davie, the bill was laid on the table, and ordered to be printed.

This bill was afterwards called up by Mr. Frost, and reoommitted to the commit

tee On lncorporat‘ons. -

The House then proceeded to the orders of the day.

A Bill to amend the charter of the (‘harleston Insurance and Trust Company, was

referred to the Commit.t‘ee on Incorporations. '

A Bill to authorize the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Masons to raise. a sum ot

money by Lottery, for erecting a Masonic Hall in Charleston, reported by the Com.

mittee on Incorporations, was read a second time, clause by- clause. Mr. Davie

nnoved its postponement to the first dav of January next. Mr. Yeadon called for

0
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the reading ofthe memorial, which Mr. Admns objecting to, was ordered by the

House when a few remarks being made by Mr.Pe.tigru, the motion tor postpomng

was carried in the affirmative. -

A Bill to incorporate the New Union Insurance Company, reported by the corn»

mittoe on lncorporations, was taken up for n second reading. Mr. J. W. Toomer

-explained the objects and ndvne-ntctl the passage of the hill. Mr. H. H. Thompson

‘ moved to etrikeout the first clause-_-motion negatived. Some progress was made m

the retldin" ofthe bill and various amendments were proposed, which gave rise to it

discussion between Messrs. J. W.'l‘oomer, H. H. Thompson, Caldwell, Davie, A. W.

'Thnmpson, Desnuesure, Nlemminger, Boyce and Frost, when the bill Was on motion

Inotion of Mr. Adams postponed to the fourth Monday in November next.

A Bill to amend the Act directing the representation in the City Council to be

_:_1pportioned every seven years, was read a second time and ordered to the Senate

to!‘ concurrence.

The Senate returned with their concurrence a resolution granting leave of ab.

sence from the State to R. G. Mills, Superintendent of Public Works.

Mr. Colcock ofii>red the l---1llo\ving resolution :

Renolved, That. the Legislature will adjourn its present session -on Friday next.

Considercrh agreed to s-.nd ordered to the Senate for concurrence.

Adjourned to 11 o’clock to-morrow.

 

SENATE, Wednes-day, Bldg) 30, 1836.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment, and proceeded to business.

Mr. De’l'reville from the Cmumittee on Claims, submitted a report on the account

of A. S. Johnston, fol‘ publishing the 3rd volume of the Statutes at Large-laid

on the table. ~‘

Resolutions Were received from the House, concurred in and returned:

For adjournment on Friday next ; appointing a Justice of the Quorum for

Barnwell ; and esteblishing an election ground in Barnwell district.

A Bill to amend the-Act directing the representation in the City Council to be ap

portioned every seven years, was read the first timo.-and ordered for u secnnd read

in»;r to morrow.

Mr. Patterson, from the special committee, asked and was discharged from the

further consideration at the memorial of many proprietors of lots in the Western

part of the city of Charleston, and of the petition ofce-rtnin persons praying the in.

corporation ofthe New Union Insurance Company, and they were laid on the table.

A bill to amend the Charter of the Charleston Insurance and Trust Company

was read a second time, and sent to the House.

A bill for rebuilding the city ol- Charleston, was taken up for a second reading

tmd laid on the table.

-A bill from the House, entitled “R bill for rebuildmg the city of ChaHeston,”

was read a first time, and the 12th, 13th and 14th sections, ordered to be printed.

Received a message from his Excellency the Governor,-on the Florida Claims,

which being read, was referred to a Special Cmnnntteo of Messrs. De’l“reville,

Mims and Gourdin ; and a message sent to the House, proposing that they appoint

it similar Committee to meet that of the Senate on the subject; -

The Senate took a recess tili 6o’clock.

Evssmo Snssioir, Wednesday .Ma 30, 1838.

Abill to make certain appropriations, which had received two rea ings in the

House, was taken up, read a first time, and ordered to be read again to-morrow.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow. -

 

Houss or llspns-msrA1‘ivns, Wednesda , May 30. 1838.
The House met pursuant to adjournment and the Clerk readythe journal of the

previous day.

Mr. Powe 0ffei'etl the following resolution. which after a few remarks by him was

adopted by the House:
t
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Resolved, '1‘hat-the members‘ of this House have learneu with regret the death

of John Middleton, Esq. late a member of this House, and as a mark of respect for

his memory will we_ar_oraps on the left arm for the usual period.

Mr. Davie asked leave, on the - rt of the _comrmttee of ways and means, to be dis

cllar d from the -further i:onsi eration of the memorial of citizens of Barnwell

and éflgefield, praying the establiahmenfcf a branch of the Bank of the State of

S(l))lliii) Carolina in the town of Aiken-—leave granted and the memorial laid on the

ta e.

- Mr. Davis submitted the following preamble- and resolution, and moved that they

be laid on the table, printed, and made the s eoial order of the day for to-morrow at

12 o’clock. The motion having been brie y advocated by Mr. Davie and opposed

by Mr. A. W. Thompson, was agreed to: - _

Whereas, we have lately mixed with our constituents, and believe that they are

decidedly in favor of the Sub-Treasury system, and approve ofthe resolutions passed

last session of the Le islature ; which resolutions declare it expedient to separate

the federal revenues- rom banks and bankin_g.opc-r_atiuns, and dangerousand un

constitutional to incorporate a National Bank.

Resolved, That we earnestly request our Senators and Representatives in C0“

gt-ess_,_to vote for the bill to establish the Independent Treasury, with the specie

provision.

Mr. Gavin called up a bill to repeal the 32d sect.ion_of the road law, passed at last

session, and it was referred to the committée on roads, bridges and ferries.

Mr. J. W. Toomer, from the committee on incorporations, submitted -reports on

the bills to incorporate the Pendleton Manufacturing tompany, and the bill to amend

the charter of the Charleston Insurance and Trust Company—considtn-ed, agreed

to, and the bills laid on the table. '

- The special order of the day, the bill for re-building the City of Charleston, was

taken up, read a second time clause by clause and amended in various particulars ;

after a-discussion, which was participated in by Messrs. Davie, Harllee, Rhett, Ar.

nold, A. W. Thom son, Pe-tigru, El|nore.,.»Adams, J. D Allen and Memminger, on

the question of or ering the bill to be sent to the Senate, Mr. Jones called for the

yeas and nays, which were ordered by the House, and were as follows:

YsAs—D. L. Wardlaw, Speaker, Adams, J. M..Allen, J. D. Allen, Alston, Belin,

-Bowers, Boyce, Broyh-s. Buchanan, Buford, Bull, Carr, Coachman, Colcock, Davie,

Desaussure, D. Douglass, J. Douglass, Edmondston, Edwards, Ellis, Elmore, Er.

vin, Frip , Frost, Gavin, Gibbon, Gibson, Gillam, Goodwyn, Harllee, Henderson,

Huge‘r, uggins, Huiet, Jamison, Jenkins, Ker, Laborde, Levy, Long, McDowell,

M’Lanchlin, M’Pherson, Maxwell, Memminger, hiills, J. Moore, M; A. Moore, My.-

ere, J. Palmer, 8. J . Palmer, Patterson, B. Perry, Petigru, Philt s, Porcher, Rainey,

Rhett, Ripley, Seymour, Strobhart,,Spann, Symmes, A. W. T tomson, Tompkins,

J. Toonn‘r, J. W. Toomer, Tyler, Watson, Whatley, Woods, Yeadon--74. ,

Nsvsé-At-nold, Arthur. Barry, Barton, Berry, Boozer, Brockman, Caldwell,

Crawford, Crockett, Evins, .l. Fair, S. Fair, Garvin, Glenn, Hoy, Irby, Jeter, Jones,

Kern, Motfett, Murray, Neel, Powe; Reed. Richardson, H. H. Thomson, Wither.

spoon, Young—30.

The Speaker presented to the House a message from his Excellency the .Govcr-n_..

or, in relation to certain claims _ of the Florida Volunteers—refe-rred, on motion til‘

Mr._Elmore, to the special committee on Florida claims: also,--a communication

from the Superintendent of Public Works, which was on Mr: -Philips’ motion re..

ferred to the committee on Internal Improvements.

Resolutions were returned by the Senate with their concurrence, fixing the day

of adjournment, and appointing a justice of the quorum and managers of elections

for Barnwell.

A bill from the Senate to amend the charter of the Charleston Insurance and

Trust-Company, which _had been there twice read, received its first reading in the

House. and on motion of Mr. Boyce was ordered for a second reading t0_-morrow.

Mr. Myers offered the followin- resolution.

Resolved, That Mr. James E. ott, be appointed a Manager of Elections at Mon

ticello, in Fairfield district, in place of D, E. Fsnly, who has rembved from the dig.

t.rist-agreed to, and ordered to the Senate for concurrence -
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Mr. Boyce presented a metuoriol from a meeting of the citntetts of»(--ltarlestott,

praying that the City Council ol"Chafleston may be permitted to institute-a system

of mutual Insurance in the said city; and in connexion with .the subject. the fol

lowing resolution, which was agreed to, and the memorial laid on the table.

Re|nlved,,'l-hat as the subject matter of the said memorial involves the considera

tionpt‘ the general subject ot- Insurance, and the polic which should hereafter be

pursiied in relation to that suiijnet, it isimportant that t ésub-ect should be brought

fully before the Representatives of the people: It is ordered,t at the memorial from

a. meeting of the citizens of Ulmrleston, be printed for the use of the members, and

that the consideration thereof and final action upon it, be laid over until the next

regular meeting of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Philips, ordered, that when the House adjourn, it will meet at

12 o’clock to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Adams,

Resolved, That Minervavillo shall be discontined as n niece of election for Rich

land district.

On motion oi Mr. Powe, .

Resolved, That Hugh Craig, be appointed a Justice of the Quorum, and Daniel

Campbell, a Justice oI the Peace; for Chcsterfield District.

On motion of Mr. Spann,

Resolved, ’l‘hot Samuel Cooper, be a pointed a manager ofeleotiotu at Swimming.

Pens, Clnrsmont county, in place of inor McCoy, removed.

On motion of Mr. M. A. Moore, -

Resolved, That John Gibbs, of Union district, be appointed nJusticc oftuc Quo

rum, in place 0flIirnm Gibbs, removed. _

Resolutions ordered to the Senate for concurrence.

Mr. Dnvic called up it hill to make certain appropriations, which was rend a. se

cond time, and ordered to the Senate.

Mr. Rhett, from the committee on claims, made a report on the account of A.

S. Johnston, for printing the Statutes at Lurgo—agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Boyce, a reconsideration of the report of the committee on in.

corporutions, on a bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Insurance Companp

was ordered, and the House having been addressed by Messrs. Boyce, Toomen E -

more and Petigru, the report was agreed to, and the bill laid on the table.

A message was received from the Senate stating that the Governor’s message in

relation to Florida claims, had been referred to a special committee, and proposing

that a committee of the House do confer with that of the Senate on the matter

eoncurred in, and ordered that the s ecial committee to which the subject has al

ready been referred, do meet that of t e Senate.

Adjourned.
 

Snows, 'I'hut‘sday, May 31, 183$

The Senate mot pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Higgins from the Committee on Finance, reporteda Bill to make certain op.

proprintioos with amendments, which were a reed to, and the Bill amended accor

dingl_v—rend a second time, and returned to t e House. _ -

Mr. Glover gave notice, that on the third residing of the Bill, -he would ofl'cr cer

tain amendments.

Mr. Glover presented the accounts of B. Hart, S. Weir and W. Cunninghum-

referred to the Committee on Accounts.

On motion of Mr. Bryant. _

Resolved, -That John L. Poyas, be appointed a Justice of the Quorum for the

parish offiit; Thomas and St. Dennis-ordered to the House.

’l‘he House sent for concurrence.

. Resolutions to nppoint ti Justice of the Quorum .for Union district: a Justice of

the Quocum, and a Justice of the Peace for Chesterfield: a manager ofelections

for Claremont, and to discontinue a place of election for Richlanth and appointing

managers of elections for Fnirfield---concurred in and ordcred“to be retumcd.

A Bill for rebuilding the If-ll-V of Charleston, was taken up for ti second retuliog.

B
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-Mr. Bryant move to strike out part of the 8th clnuse—the Yeas and nays were or

dered on this motion, and were-—

Y:As--Messrs. Br an, De’I‘reville, Hencgnn and Scott.—4. ~

NAY8-—.-Hon. P. No le, President, Messrs. R_. F. W. Alston, T. P. Als-ton, Bausk

0"; Bentty, Bennett, Cannon, Caughman, Chesnut, Dubose, Dugan, Dunevant, El

lerbee, Evans, Frampton, Gregg, Glover, Hamilton, Higgins, Jenkins, Lawton,

Leviis, Littlejohn, Masise , Mims, Norris, Patterson. Peav, Pinckney, Rhett,

Sheridan, Stone, Smart, hits and Wilon.--35.

So the same was not stricken out. -

On the question ofrciturning the Bill to the House, the yeas and nays were order

ed, and were

Yrzss-Hon P. Noble, President, Messrs. R. F. -W. Allston, T- P. Allston,Bauskett,

Bentty, Bennett, Brynn, Cannon, De-Treville, Dunovant, Evans, Frampton, Gregg,

Gourdin, Hamilton, Henegan, Jenkins, Lawton. Lewis, Little‘john, Massey, Mims,

Patterson, Peay, Pinckney, Rhett, Scott, Sheridan, Smart, White, and Wilson.—:3l.

Nrvs-~-Messrs. Cnughman, Chi-snut, Dubose, Dugan, Ellerbee, Glover, Higgms,

Norris, Stone.-9.

So the Bill was read a second time-, and returned to the House.

A Bill to mnend the Actdireeting the representtttion in the City Council to be ap

portioned every seven years. was read a second time, and ordered to be returned to

the House. _

Mr. Beatty asked and obtained leave ofnhseuec nlter to-day, for Mr. Little-_iohn.

Senate had a recess till 6 o’clock

EVENING SESSION, ’l‘lu1rsdu._1/, May 31, 1838.

Mr.- Glover from the Committee on Aei-ounts, submitted reports on accounts of

S. \Veir and Wm. Cu_nningl1um-ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The House sent for concurrence.

Resolutions to separate the revenue of the United States from the Banks,-made

the special order for 8 o’clock.

Resolutions to so aratte the revenue of the United States from the Banks, offered

in the Senate, \V6i‘0&’Ri(l on the table.

The special order was taken up.

On ndopting the first Resolution, the yeas and nays were taken, and wero-—

Ysss--Hon. P. Noble, President, Messrs R. F. W. Allston. T. P. Allston, Bansh

stt. Bentty, Bennett, Bryan, Cannon, Cnughmnn, Chesnut, DeTrev_ille, Duhose, Dun

t‘tvant, Evam, Frnmpton, Gregg, Glover, Gourdin, Henegan, Higgms, Jenkini, Law

ton, Lewis, Litt|e-ohn, Massey, Mims, Norris, Patterson, Petty, Pmckney, Rhett,

Scott, Sheridan, tone, Smart, White and Wilson--37.

-N/ws-Mcssrs. Dugnn, and Ellerbee.—2.

So the first resolution was concurred in. -

Mr. Hamilton moved to postpone the further consideration of the other- Resolu

tions to the 1st of January next; on this motion the yeas and nays were ordered,

and were as follows :

Ynss-—-Messrs. Dugnn, Ellerbee, Hamilton.---3.

. Nus---l-Ion. P. Noble, I'i-esident, Messrs. R. F. W. Allston.Bauskett,Beatt ,Ben

nett, Bryan, Cannon, Caughman, Ches-nut, DeTre-ville, Dubose, Dunovant, tvs.n_s,

Frampton, Gregg, Glover, Gourdin, Henegan, Hig i_ns, Jenkm, Lavzton, Lewis.

Littleyiliri, ltliissey, Mims, Norris, Patterson, Peay, hnekney, Rhett, Scott, Sheri,

dan, Stone, Smart, \Vhite, Wilson.-36.

So the Resolutions were not postponed. _

Mr. Baushett moved to strike out the latter part of the second Resolution. and

L’-ii"('(l for the. years and nays, which were ordered, and taken as follows:

Y ms--Messrs. lliinskott, Bennett, Dugnn, Ellerhee, Gregg, Lewis, Peay.—7.

N/nis—Hon. Patrick Noble, President, Messrs. R. F. W. Ailston, Beatty Bryan,

Cannon, Caughmam Chesnut, De'I‘reville, Dubose, Duno_van_t, Lvans, From _ton,

Glover, Gourdin, Hfliwgan, Higgins, Jenkins, _Lawton, Littlejohn, Ma_ssey,_'_ ims,

Norris, Patterson, Pinekncy, Rhmt, Scott, Sherulan, Stone, Smart, White, Wilson.

31.

The Resolutions were then adopted.
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Mr. Dugin presented a protest signed by himself and Mr. Hamilton. Ordered

to be entered on the Journals ofthe Senate. .

Jlfay 31, 1838.

The undersigned dissent from the vote ofthe Senate on the preamble and resolu

tion respecting the Sub-Treasury bill, and those members in Congress, who have

refused to vote for the same: ~

Because, 1st.--The only reasons assigned for that resolution are the supposed

anxiety ofthe peo le of the State for the spocess of that_mensure, and their appro

bation of the rcso utiims oflast winter,- whereas in fact, it is believed, that the favor

which those resolutions have found, roceeds much more from the indifl-ercnce oftho

people. than from any interest whic 1 they feel in the subject.

2nd. Because the commendntory observations-contained in the said resolutions,

though substituted for, -may be very easily construed to have the force ofinstruo-I

tions. But the practice ot‘ins-tructing members of C_ongress, whether Senators or

Representatives, has never been sanctioned by the public 0 inion of South Caroli

na, nor adopted by her Legislature ;-—-and the doctrine itsel , jfnot altogether falla

cious, as by the better opinion it is held to he, is confoesedly exposed to so tnaizy

and such strong objections, that nothing short of an evident necessity could junti

the members of the Senate in resorting to an expedient as much at variance wit I

the uniform course which this State has hitherto pursued.

- 3rd. Because the and proposed by the said resolutions can be no other than to

compel some ofthe South Carolina delegation to vote for the Sub-Treasury, in up.

pbsition to their own deliberate judgment ofthe ineqrpediency, impropriety and dan

rcr of that measure. But inasmuch, as a very great majority of the people of the

klnited States, have expressed their condemnation of the _Snb-Treasury policy, the

real tendency and effect of those resolutions are to fasten upon the country a new

and questionable measure, against the sense ofa great majority ofthe people 0!- the

United States, by the vote: of representatives voting against their own convictions.

. For these reasons, and because all attempts to ovei-awe and control that freedom

or mind with which a representative should execute his trust, according to the best

of his judgment and ability, are unconstitutional, and dangerous inthe highest de

gree to the stability of republican governments. we, members of the Senate, whose

names are hereunto annexed, record our dissent. and protest against these roceeil

ings being drawn into a precedent. THOMAS DUGA ,

- - JAMES HAMILTON.

Mr. Bennett obtained lt‘3.\-6 of absence for Mr. Hamilton.

Adjourned to 0 o’clock to-morrow.

 

Housn or R|:i~nnsnn'r.t-rIvr:s, ’l’Itu1-.s-(lay, Illey 81, 1838.

The House met pursuant to tuljournmetit and the Clerk read the Journal ill‘ the

previous day.

-Mr. Ervin asked and obtained leave to withdraw the petition of J. Tructt, pray

ing payment for a horse lost while carrying a prisoner from the jail ofone district

to that of another, with the accompanying documents.

Mr. Boyce presented the petition of sundry citizens of Charleston opposed t0\thc

-memorial of other citizens of Charleston, and to the bill for a system of Mutual In

surance in said city—lnid on the table and ordered to be printed.

The Speaker presented the account ol Wm. Cunningham, for Stationary tur

nished to the house—rel‘erred to the committee of Claims.

The Senate returned with their concurrence a report of the committee on Claims,

on the account of A. S. Johnston

On motion of Mr. Davie, the House proceeded to the special order of the day. and

took u the preamble and resolution on the Independent Treasury and National

Bank. r. Davie and Mr. Rhett ofliared amendments to the preamble and resolution,

which were adopted ; Mr. Pettgru moved to lay them on the table ; it long and ani

mated debate ensued, Messrs. Adams, Petigru, A. W. ’|‘|iUH|.‘lt.)n, J. W. ’l‘omner and

Myers, speaking in favor of, and Mr. Datrie, and Mr. H. ll. Tlmmson against the

motion. Mr. Davie then withdrew the preamble and resolution and ofl-cred the fol

lowingresolutions as a substitute.
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L Re-volvetl, That in the ooinion of this Legislature, the Resolutions tttlopltvti at

the last session, recommending the separation of the Government from lhn untitl

and the eventual collection and disbursement of the public money of the Uttitttd

States, in the constitutional currency, have received t to approbation of the peopltt

of this State.

2_-¢§Rcsolvcd, That in the opinion of‘ this Legislature, the policy indicated by those

resolutions, is essential to the best interests of the country; and that any ublic ser

vant who refuses to romote the same, pursues a course injurious to t e well'a-I'O

and prosperity of the late.

3. Resolverl, -l‘hat the presiding officers ofthis Legislature. be requested to trans

mit copies of these resolutions to the Senators and Representatives of this State

in -the Congress of the United States.

Mr. Adams moved to strike out the above resolutions, and insert the following.

‘Whereas the Legislature has recently expressed its opinions rt-spettlitm the pt-opos.

ed-__Sub-’l‘reasury policy, and the constitutionality and expediency pi a National

Bank, wherein it was distinctly afiirmed that no interference -was- designed with 5

difference of opinion on the part of any member of Congngse from South Qarolinaft

and Whereas this session has been called for a specific purpose of internal policy.

Resolvcrl, therefore, That it is inexpedientat this time to re-aliirm our opinions.-

on those subjects. -

The debate was continued by Messrs. Davie. Rhett, Memminger, in favor of the-

Resolutions of Mr. Davie, and Mr. Adams and Mr. Petigru agamst them.

Mr. Yendoti moved to strike out of the 2d resolutions, all after the word “ coun

try ;" this motion was opposed by Mr. Rhett, and supported by Mr. Yeadon and

Mr. Harllcc, tho yeas and nays being called for, were ordered and njcre as follow :

Yms—Messrs. Adams, Arnold, DeSaussure, Edmons-ton, Gavin,'Goodwyn, Barb

lee, lrby, Jones, Kern, M’Lauchlin, Mills, Myers, Pehgru, Phillips,Porcher, Strob

hsrt, A. W. Thomson, J. Toomsr, J. W. Toomer, Yeadon--21.

Nsvs--D. L. Wardlaw, Speaker, Messrs. J. M. Allen, J. D- Allen, Alston, Ar

thur, Barry. Barton, Ilolin, Herr , Boozer, Bowers, Boyce, Brockman, Bro les,

Buchanan, .Ilut’ord, Bull, Caldwel , Carr, Coachman, Colcoclt, Crawford, Croc ett,

Davie, D. Douglass. John Douglass, Edwards, Ellis, Elmore, Ervin, Evins. James

Fair, Frost, Garvin, Gibson, Gillam, Glenn, Henderson, Ho_v, Huggins, Huiet,.Jami-‘

son, Jenkins, Jetcn Laborde, Levy, Lon , McDowell, McPherson, Maxwi-ll, Mem.

mingor, Molliztt, James Moore, M. A. It oore, Murray, Neel, John Palmer, Sam’l.

J. Palmer, Pattv.rson,Bcniamin Perry, Rainey, Reed, Rhett, Richardson, Seymour,

Spnnn, Synnncs, H. ll. Thomson, Tompkins, Tyler, Watson, Whatley, Wilson,

Witherspoon, VVootls.-_-75.

So the motion to strike out was not adopted.

Mr. Irby moved that the resolutions be laid on the table and printed: and having

addressed the House in favor ofthnt motion it was negatived; he then moved to

postpone the t‘u-rtln-r consideration of the subject to the fourth Monday in Novem

. Nyors. Petigru, Phillips, Porchcr, Strobhart, A. \V.

her next and called for the yeas and nays which were ordered and were

Y1-tas--Messrs. Adams, Arnold, Edmonston, Goodw n, lrby, Jones, Kern, Mills,

'1¥homson, J. Toomer, J. W.

Toomcr, Ycadon, Ynung.—l8.

l\‘.n-s—D. L. Wardlaw, Speaker, Messrs. John M. Allen, J. D. Allen, Alston, Ar

thur, Barry, Button, llelin, Barry, Boozer, Bowers, Boyce, Brockman, Bro les, Bu

chanan, Buford, Bull, Caldwell, Carr, Coachman, Colcock, Crawford, (grockett,

Davie, De-Saussure, D. l)onglass,.]ohn Douglass, Edwards, Ellis, Elmore, Ervin,

Evans, James Fair, Frost, Garvin, Gibbon, Gibson, Giltam, Glenn, Harllee, Hender

son, [lo , Huggins, lluiet, Jamison, Jenkins, Jeter, Luborde, Levy, Long, McDow

ell, Me muc-hlin, l\lcPhcrson, Maxwell, Memminger, 1\Iofi-ett, J. Moore, M. A.

Illoore, Murray, Neel, John Palmer, Sam’l. J. Palmer, Patterson, Ben-a|ni|i Perry,

llniney. Reed, Rhett, Richardson, Se mour, Spann, Symmias, l-I Thomson,

Totnpkins, Tylcr, Watson, Wlmtlcy, \ ilson, Witherspoon, Woods.—79. -

Consequently they were not postponed.

Itlr. Harllee olfered the followmg as a substitute for the second resolution.

- Resolved, That in view ol' said Resolutions, we highly approve of the Bill now

lwtore Cougrcss_- topstahlisb an Independent Treasury, with the specie clause. and‘
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consider its success essential tothe best in_to_rests of this State; not agreed to.- Mr.

Jones and Mr. Harllec having spoken briefly. the tfuestioii came. up on striking-_out

the resolutions submitted by Mr. Dttvie, in order to insert those of Mr. Adams, and

was taken by yeos and uays as follows. _

t Ysss----Messrs. Atlams, Arnold, Eninonstuti, Gavin, Gibbon, Gondwyn, I-larllee,

Huggins, Irbi, Jones, Kenn Mills, Pol-igri, Phfllips, Porcher, Strobhttrt, A. W.

Thomson, J. Tootuer, J. W ._ Toomei-, Yt‘utlon, Yottpg.+-21.

Nuts-1-D. L. Wnrdlaw, .S|ioalter. Messrs. .l'.ohn M. Allen, J. D. Allen, Alston, Ar

thur, Barry, -B=it‘ton, Beliii, Berry, »-Boozer. Bowers, Bu) ce, Brockman, Broyh-s,

Buchanan, Buford, Bull, Caidwt.-li,_ Carr, Cotichtmm, Colcoe-k, Crawford, Jroc ett,

Davie, DeSaussure, D. Douglass. J. Don lass, Edwards. Ellis, Elmore, Ervin,

Evins, James Fair, Frost, Garvin-, Gibson, iliilam, Glenn, Henderson, Hoy, Huiet,

Jamison, Jeiikins, Jett-r, Liiborrle, Levy, Long,-McDowell,McLauchlin, McPherson,

Maxwell, itiemminger, it/lofi-ett, Janii-s Moore, M. A. Moore, Murray, Neel, John

Palmer, Sam’l. J. Palmer, Patterson, Bi:n-iiitiiii Perry, Rainey, Rt-ed, Rhett, Rich

ordson, Seyi: our, S arm, Symmes, H. . Thomson, Tompkins, Tyler, Watson,

Whatley, Wilson, ithers non, Woods.-76”.

Alter s f w remarks from essrs.Frost, Phillips and Harllee, the resolutions were

sever-ally ti opted and ordered to the S’imate.

Leave ofnbscnce alter to-night, was asked and obtained.

By Mr...H. H. Thompson for Mr. Crawford and Mr. Glenn ;

By Mr. Toomer, tor Mr. Alston ; -

By Mi‘ M. A. Moore, for Mr. A. W .'l-hnmson.

Mr. Petigru presented the following protest, signed by himself and others, dissent

ing from the resolutions of Mr. Davie which lmdjust been passed, and asked that it

be entered on the journals ofthe House, which was ordered, utter some discussion

between Messrs. Peiigru, Elmore, Rhett, FrostI Davie and Colcock.

4 _ _ MAY 81, 1838.

The undersigned dissent from the vote ofthe House on the preamble and re-solu

tions respecting the Sub-Treasury bill, and those members m Congress who have

refused to vote for the same : -

Because, lst.—The only reasons assigned for fhat resolution are the supposed

anxiety of the people of this State, for the success of that measure, and their appro.

bation oftt1e resolutions of last winter, whereas infet‘-t, it is believed, that the favor

which those resolutions haw found, proceeds much more from the indifferencc

of the people than from any interest which they feel in the subject.

2nd Because the condemnatory’ observations contained in the said resolutions.

though substituted for, may be very easily construed to have the, fdrce of instruc-.

tions. But the practice of instructing members of Congress, whether Senators or

Representativee, has never been sanetioned by the public opinion of South Carolina.

nor adopted b’y her Legislature ; and the doctrine i=self, if not ahogether fIIllIIClOUSi

as by the better opinion it is held to be, is confessedly exposed to so many and such

strong objections that nothingsliort ofan evident necessity could justify the mem

bers of this House in resortmg to. an expedient so much at variance with the uhiform

course which this State has hitherto ursued

3rd. Because the end roposed by tile said resolution can be no other than to com.

pel some of the South arolina delegation to Vote for the Sub-Treasury, in Opposi.

tion to their own deliberate judgment of the inexpi-dii-ncy, impropriety and danger

of that measure. But inasmuch as a very great niiijority of the people of the

United Statos'have expressed their condemnation of the Sub-Treasury policy, the

real tendency ‘and effect of those resolutions are to fasten upon the country a

new and questionable measure, against the sense of a great majority ofthe people

of‘the United States, by the votes of representatives voting against their own cop

victions. -

For these re-nson8 and because all attempts to overawe and control that freedom

of mind with which a representative should execute hi. trust, according to the best

of his judgme_ni_ and ability, are unconiititutipnal and dangerous in the highest degree

to the stability of republican governments, we. members of the Home of Rcprusen.
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tativcs, whose names are hereunto annexed, record our dissent, and protest against

these proceedings being drawn into a precedent. J. L. PE'l‘IGRU,

_ JOSHUA W. TOOMER,

RICHARD YEADON. Jr.

-J. H. ADAMS, -

CH8. EDMONDSTON,

A- B. ARNOLD, .

OTIS MILLS.

The House took a recess till 8 o’clock.

Evsnmo Ssssioa, Thursday, May 31, 1888.

On motion of Mr.- Belin, the following resolution was agreed to and ordered to the

Senate for concurrence:

Resolved, That Solomon Cohen and R. M. Gonrdin be appointed justices of the.

quorum for the parish of Prince George Winyaw

Mr. Frost suluiiitted -» report from the committee on Internal Im rovementa rc

comendihg an ap propriation to clean out the lower part of the Co umbia Carisl-—

agrced to and 0 ercd to the Senaze. .

Mr. Rhett, from the committee on claims made-a report on the eccountof Wm.

Cunningham-agreed to and ordered to the Senate.

A Bill to amend the charter ofthetir,st Uuiversalist Church m the City of Charles

ton, and a bill to amend the charter ofthe Charleston'Insuranco and Trust Company

--were laid on the table.

A resolution from the Senate np)point.ing J. L. Poya-s a justice of the quorum for

the parish of St. Thomas and St. cnnis, tvas agreed to and ordered to be returned.

Resolutions were returned by the Senate with their concurrence, a pointing aj,us

tice of the quorum for Union, managers ofelcction for Fairfield and C arernont, a jus

tice oi‘ the quorum, and a justice of the peace for Chestcrfield, and discontinuing a

place of election in Richland district. .

The following bills which had been returned by the Senate, having received two

readin s in each House, were read a third time, passed, their titles changed to Acts,

and or cred to be returned to the Senate.

A Bill for re-building the City of Charleston : (sundry amendments which had

been made to this bill by the Senate were agreed to.)

A_Bill to amend the act directidg the representation in the City Council ofCharles

ton to be apportioned every seven years; -

ABill to make certain ap ropriations.

Putsuanfto notice, Mr. avie offered certain amendments to the last named bill

which was adopted by the House. _

The following resolutions were offered, agreed to, and ordered to the Senate :

By Mr. J. Douglass,

-Resolved, That Adam Stewartsnd Lemuel Jackson be a pointed managers of

elections at Rich Hill, Chester district, in place of H. J. Culp and James Ray, removed.

By Mr. M. A. Moore,

_Rerolved, That Thomas A Carlile be appointed a justice of the quorum for Union

district, in plan ofThomas Davis, removed.

By Mr orcher,

Resolved, That John G. Palmer, be appointed a manager of elections at Pye’s

Mectin House, and the Rocks Club House in St. John’s Berkley parish, in place of

Elias otnricr, removed.

By Mr. Belin, .

Resolved, That Joseph Allston, be appointed a justice of the quorum, and J. J.

V. Montgomery, a justice oi the peace, for the parish of All Saints.

By Mr. Symmes, . _

Resolved, That Francis Burt, be appointed a justice oftbe quorum for Anderson

district, in room of Jacob Warley, resigned.

By Mr. McLauchlin,

Resolved, That the Acts, Rcsohitions and Journals of the present Session, be

rinted in amphlet form for immediate distribution ; that the Ordinance of the City

"onnoil 0 Charleston, relerrod to in the Act forre-bnihling.-said City, be printed
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with suit!/Act: and that the printer of the Acts be directed forthwith to execute the

foregoing work. "

Mr. Frost submitted a report ofthe Committee on Internal Improvements on a com

muuication from; the Sh - rintendant of-Public Works-considered, agreed to, and

ordered to he sent to the enate. .

On motion of Mr. Myers, adjourned to 9 o’clock to-morrow.

Sazuvrs, Friday, June 1, 1838.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. ‘

A bill for re-building the City of Charleston.

A bill to amend the Act directing the representation in the City Council to be ap-.

portioned every seven years. _ _ -

A bill to make certain appropr|ations—were severally read a third time and sent

to the House. .

The committee of Accounts reported on the accounts of Benj. Hart, W, Cunning‘i

hart) and.S. Weir-ordered to the House. -

The House returned with their concurrence. _

A resolution appointing a lustice of the Quorum for t. Thomas and St. Dennig,

The House sent for concurrence.

Resolutions allowing Commissioners appointed to represent the State in theLou.

isville, Cincinnati and Charleston Rail Road Company, to appoint proxies . .

Appointing Justices of the Quorum for Prince George Winyaw, All Saints,

Union and- Anderson, a Justice of the Peace for All- Saints,” and Managers of

Elections for Chester, and St. .Iohn’s Berkley.

Directingthe printing ofthe Acts.

Reports of the committee on Internal Improvements recommending an appropria

tion toclear out the lower part of the Columbia Canal, and on the communication

of the Superintenda-nt of Public Works, respecting the neglect of the late Superin.

te_ndan_t to deliver contracts. "

A réport of the special joint committee, on Florida Claims.

A report of the committee of Claims on the account of ‘Wm. Cunningham.

Reslolved, That the Senate do- concur, and that the reports and resolutions be re.

turne . .

The report of the special joint committee on Florida Claims, on part of the Senate.

was laid on the table.

Mr. Higgins from the committee on finance, asked, and was discharged them the -

further consideration of the petition of sundry citizens oi-Barnwell and Edgefield,

praying the establishment of a.Branch of the Bank of the State of _South Carolina

at Aiken—ordered that 300 copies of the petition be printed.

Th:(;:ommittce on Engrossed Acts, reported that the following Acts had been en.

-ross .

8 An Act_for rebuilding the City of Charleston. ~

An Act to amend the Act directing the representation in the City Council to be

apportioned every seven years.

An Act to make certain appro rjations.

A reeably to messages interc anged, the House of Representatives attended in

the enate Chamber, when the abpve Acts were duly ratified.

After the members of,the House had retired, the President announced the Acts

as duly ratified. - " -

Agree_t1bly to messages interchanged, the Senate adojurned sine die.

 

Hons: or REPRESENTATIVES, Friday June 1, -1888.

The House met pursuant to adjournment and the clerk read the Journal of the

previous day. - -

On motion of Mr. Phillips,

Resolved, That-th_l-s_ House, in testimony of respect to the memory of their.de

eease’d-members, William Cross, Esq. late a representative from the Parlshel_6i' St:
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Philips and St. Micliaels, and Charles L. Stokes, Esq. late n representative from the

Parishol St. liai-tholomews, will wear the usual mourning for thirtv days

()n motion of Mr. Elmori-, '

Resolved, That His Excellency the Goverpor and the other Commissioners ap.

pointed by the State to represent. her interest in the Louisville, Cincinnati and

Charleston Rail Road Compen -, be each authorized to appoint a proxy when he cam

-not attend the meetin s of sai Company in person.

On motion of Mr. L emminger, Mr. DeSaussure was added to the committee on

the Le 'slstive Library;

Mr. etigru, from t e Judiciary committee, submitted a report on the Govern

or’s Message, accompanying the 3d Volume of the Statutes atLarge--a -reed to.

The Senate sent reports oftheir committee on accounts of W. Cunning ant and

S. \iVeir--concurred m and ordered to be returned:

Also, messages proposin certain amendments to the appropriationbill, which,

after discussion between i essrs. Davie, A. W. Thompson, Adams, Memminger,

a"nd Edmondstom were agreed to and messages of concurrence returned.

Mr. Elmore, from the s cial joint committee on Florida Claims,-reported thefollowing resolution, whiciiewasagreed to, andordered to the Senate, after some

ex lanstmns by Mr. Elmore.

erolved, _ at the Commission on me Florida Claims, ap ointed at the last ses

sion be authorized and required to decide the same on equiat le principles.

The fo|lowing‘Acts which had received three readings in each House, were re.

turned by-the Senate, and referred to the Engrossing committee to be engrossed.

An Act for re-building the City ofCharleston.

An Act to;amerid the Act directing the representation in the City Council to be ap

portioned eyery seven years.

And, an Act to make-cert"ein appropriations. _

The Senate returned with their concurrence the following resolutions.

On the settlement of the Florida Claims.

Authorising Commissioners of Rail Road to appoint proxies:

Ap ointingjustices of the Quorum for Union, rince George Winyaw. All Saints

and Xndersom ahustice of the Peace for All Saints, and Managers of Elections at

Rich Hill, Chester district, and St. J0h_n’s Berkley.

Directing the printing of the Acts, Resolutions, and Journals of this session

Also, the re one of the committee on Internal Improvements, of the House, re.

coinmendin t is opening of the lower art of the Columbia Canal,-and on the commu

nication oft ‘e Superintendant of Pub ic Works, and the report of the committee on

Claims, ofthe House, on the account of Wm. Cunningham.

A message was received from the Senate, that they were ready to ratify the Acts

passed at is session. _ . _

Mr. Young, from the Engrossing committee, reported the followmg Acts as

on rossed.

n Act for rebuildin the City of Charleston.

An Act to amend the ct directing the representation in the City Council to be ap

portioned every seven years. _

An Act to make certain appropriahons. _ .

The Speaker and members of the House having-attended in the Senate Chamber

and ratified the above named Acts, returned to t eir Hall. _

Senate sent a message informing the House that they had transacted their busn

ness and were ready- to adjourn

A._simila_r message was returned to the S_e_nate. _ _

On motion of Mr. Memmiuger, the House li(l_‘t)llI‘[it3t'l mnc die.




